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ALL FOR ROOSEVELT IN 1904

IS THE SETIMET IX TIL-
ATIOAL COMMITTEE

o opposition Apparent on the
The Commit tec Callrd to Order li

Senator llannn Perry S llenlh stuk
hue llaml With tho Meintirrn aileani-
liels onvriitlon Heath l r-

fllnpj to lie Willie lloiui1-

WASIIIXOTON Dec 11 Itoosevelt tin
nominee Chicago tho placo for holding tin
convention nnd tho middle of Juno tin
time this Is all tho talk nt tlio
tonight whore tlin big und Ul tie Republlcni-
Xlltirinns aro nsnembed discussing tin

of tho national committee
Vliatever opposition thero hits beet

to the selection of Chicago as the conven
thin city have practically diniippearcd
Ihe delegation Iron tho Western
if oonlldent tonlRht that Chicago will win

in n walk St Louis will make a bid
blp gathering nnd New Orleans 5lttsl-

uirR and Saratoga have submitted in
hut It ii practically settled IIO-

Miliut other ban Chlcogo will rocelvi-

srrioiH consideration
Some Xew Orloam boomers who Ar-

rivril loday declare that the Crescent
Mnnds ready to put up the required
if and expense fund for tin
loiivention and campaign committee
ilio offer is not received with enthusiasm
The opinion Is that Wednesday Juno 10

will bo Ihe late set for the convention-
If there Is nny opposition to tin noniina

i ion of President among com
nilttnemcn nnd their satellites
apparent upon Ihe surface Every mem
tier of that body approached upon the sub
iect baR that Itoocevelt wilt hi
the nominee and that the party In lib par
ticiilur State not only consents to hU nomi-
nation hut demands it

The meeting of the comniUtto
was a modest affair and without particular
incident Tomorrow the committee wil
get down to the real business for which
was called together The various dole
cations which are hero to invite the con-

vent toil to tho cities which represonl
will be heard and thu committee will then
go into executive isessiou to make its de-

cision and consider several routine
which were presented today
which action was deferred Tomorrow
night Senator Hanna will entertain the
committee at a dinner at the Arlington

One feature which may perhaps be in-

teresting Is the fact that a colored man
will sit down at the table in this

hostelry with the other members of
the committee He is Judson W Lyon
Heglstrar of the Treasury who repre
befits Georgia on tho committee In ex-

tending the Invltntion to the committee
menSenator Hanna did not draw tho color
line and it has not oven been intimated
to Kir Lyon that it would be advisable or
even politic for him to have A pressing
engagement elsewhere which would de-

prive of partaking of the Ohio Sena-

tor hospitality ir Lyon who is the
only on oommitt ewill be served

rue foot that hofci to bo
caused some comment among

torntght and some are Baying
that 8entor Bannas action will vindi

Uia President in having with
Hooker Washington

Perry 8 Heath secretary of tho com-

mittee was an early arrival at tho
this morning and was kept busy

dialling hands with rnejnboia of the corn
and chattIng about affairs largely

to himself and President Roosevelt
mid Senator Hanna Mr Heath was ovl

sincere In his declaration that he has
no idea of resigning the eecrotaryshij
despite the the
and well known intimations from Iho
White that Mr Heath was paved
from only by tho Btututo of
limitation

Senator Hanna was physically men-
tally in prime ns chairman
of ho that body
order promptly at 12 in tho

Hotel inoio VIM
full attendance of members ho

Hale PenroBe Scott and Mel CIIIH-
BOov Murphy of New Jeieey Uicl Jierers
of Stowart of Illinois and
others Soino of these wore mcmbora of

committee and imo had proxies
Chairman Hanna u non

opBnlng spootih in which he said
I desire to this opportunity to

hank tho members of this coimdttco fo
and loyal cooperation In

of ItHX for vhlch nrrvico they
vcre chosen thH convention of that yinr
From a personal stcntlpuint It Is a
10 mnko thli of the iminii-
iiious and able support on thn of this

oiiiulttffB in that Jlioso of you
ho be to Ivi chn en
ruin wilt hay hail that expcrleneo All of

Merest to tho Itopiibllcnn pirty centresi-
n this committee onu OIIP word
mul that SUCC HK ApplaiiFe I All that
l nfnKsary to about 14 to

put on the principles nnd pulicien of
Irs pirlj Rfnf w Hl

S loath read a lintel or
communications add rewnd to commlti
from vnrioun sounds on various subject
Including several having reference to

resolutions to cut down tho
representation from tho Southern States

Charles H Drayton of Rhode islund-
nnnounred thnt It was not his to
preKs consideration at this nicotine of the
committee of lilt resolution for a reduction
of representation In the national convention

Stales Ho said his
purpo to base the representation in
hn convention of 1BOS voto of

IMI The announcement was with
ipplauie from the Southern committeemen

t 124S the committee adjourned
Nil in oclock tomorrow morning

HKCKIVED ItY THE PRESIDEXT

Tin foiiuiiltlee llculy to tile White
Hump Perry S Heath AbspnI-

WASMINIIVOX Dec 11 After tim moet
K nf tlie Kepubllcan national committiH

had ndjournexl this afternoon und tIm
iiMinlwvt had lied luncheon they vent to
lit hilo House In a body to be received

iiv Prrfident Hoonovelt Tho hour named
tho reception was 230 oclock but tiio-

Iinsiilent had rood an appointment to
meet Huron Sped von StnrnburR nt
aiun hour and thn members of lImo com-

mittee waited while tho reception to tlie-

Ambassador was going on in the liluoI-

Vvmi rime floor of tho Host Room was
being washed so tIn members of the na-

tional committee wereTecelvod in the
iifpu Koom Perry S Heath secretary-

of tim committee Was conspicuous by his
absence

IreldPiit Iloosevelt entered tim upurt-
m nt shortly before 3oclock
iin leaders were all standing with the
exception of Senator Hanna chairman of
he committee who occupied n chair near
he big plate mirror on tlm south side of
ho room with Committeemen Koreas

of Missouri nt hiit right nnd the Hon
Clayton ArnhawnUor to Mexico nt his
Ml The President across tho
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room and Senator henna rising and ehak
hands said

Mr President how are
Senator I alit delighted to see you

said Mr Iloogovnlt
Mr President said Senator Hanrm

it givts mu pleasure to present to
you en masse the thu
can national committee In all relations
with them I have found them always loyal
to the principles of the party

It a great pleasum for mo
dent to meet u or melt win
in tho immedlato have done no much

for the Republican Imi
whole antI who li-

the immediate future are going to do
munch more

Now Mr President wild Senatoi-
Ilutina If will puss around circle
just an you used to the room stairs

hands with these gentlemen
it will lxi ii great fur us

1 was just wondering said tIn Prest
dent a how I could
get at them

You dont need any invitation to tic
that exclaimed Hanna and thai
laughter had followed the President
roinark became a roar

Mr Hoosevolt then pulsed around
the the members
of tho committee He spoke a pleasant
word to of them in citses-
xuld things otto voce iliut provoked much

When bo had shaken hands villi tho lat
man ho spent live mlnutet or in con-
versation Jov Franklin Murphy of
Now Jersey Senator Alleo of the

and or two ether mem-
bers of tlio mantling
near them

Senator Hannn evidently had mow fun
than everybody
wiw apparently In a happy frame of

Vhiht wan the lintid-
shaking Mr Huiimi stood on hi

occasionally
laughing moderately its flU re-
mark of Finally Mr
raising his voice

now Mr ninco you
are occupying tint centre of the wo

10 you go out on the front
porch with us

Roosevelt looked u llille
readily consented It wan explained

were
photographed Senator Hamms-
arin lit the procession of iom-
initleeiniii as out to thu north
portico The weather was cold und tins
President was tim only lie party
who did not wi uu and

till the member stood while the
picture WIIH being taken but the Preddent
was ai vere Senator Ultimo and

Payne who
scuts at liLt right respectively

u iniYAx AccrsED
Mrs llenmH Alleges Deeell In Preparn

of Her IliuhxndS Mill
Dec II In her

formal appeal to tit Superior Court today
Mrs Philo S liennett through her attorney
Judgo Henry Stoddard asks to linvs lier
husbands will set nsldu on the following

rounds
Tho loiter addressed to Mrs Dennett

did not Plate the real and the
mont which Mr and Mrs Bryan had induced
Mr Dennett to enter Into with them
fact that Mrs Dryan was to get SloOOO
of Mr Bennetts moiiev wan at

The fuel that I children of Mrund Mrs
Drynn were to receive 15000 of Mr
netts money was not stated hut on the
contrary writing addressed to Mrs

stated explicitly that if William J
Bran for any reason was unwilling to re-
ceive title sum for
distribute V000 among educational

In fact and in law tho letter addressed to
William I him a trustee
for his wife and children mid of
21000 If racflived William J Bryan

would belong to his wife anti his children
all of whlrli William Brjrau anti wile
well knew

The writing addressed to Mro Bennett
further misstates and is misleading In that
Mr Bennett did not then nor at any time
thereafter did ho own tho
houses referred to in these letters and
Mrs Dennett will not receive under tho

writing probated as tho will of Mr
Bennett the amount Mr Dennett in-

tended sho should and this
in thin and In other wn prepared
under a misapprehension anti
fact

The Ftatenentthcrein contained that U
is desire that no and
Mr aryan himself knov of this letter
and bcfiueht i niUleaiiinK Mrx William
J Tiryari tin pa per and about
rtilil Uttor and pretended bequest anti
Viillliti kn w
that focI vlcii they drew this paper for
Mr Donnott to sigh n copy of

UST COVLlt CAMEIIA-

Shr T Hcs a Snapshot of Street Cpr Em
ployrr of nietmiond

RICHMOND Va Dec I Miss Helen
Gould mot the mejiboni of th Street Car
Mens y A horn shook hands
with thoni and then tonic a snapshot photo
of u group as a memento of her

Before tIn picture she told all
vIta objected to pictures taken
to antI it would be right
us Mhe know ninny objected to being photo

I myself dislike it slit added
was received on her arrival

the oftirers of thn street ear company
headed v President nml
Manager huff She was accompanied by
tin Misses Orton
Alt mail and Coots of New York and Miss
1nlen of a cousin They
were taken on n special car to the Y M C A
building where men not on duty

to Miss Gould and cor-
dially greeted bv her

After lunch Miss Gould and her
started for St Liouis to attend a meeting
of tho board of lady managers of the St
Louts exposition

tiitK itnir nnu
No Senind Has Hem Performed

Ills seek
It was said yesterday that Senator Wil-

liam A tiark of Montana who erated
on for an iibsttwn in the earj was making

Tim report that a
second operation tail
was doctors

Hiilirns Corpus In lnmar IBKP Illsmlsscd-

Judgo Kirkpatrick in the United States
Clrcult Court In Newark discharged yoster
day the habean recently issued for

Bernard Lamarsx-
lirolhorInlnw from tho Freehold jail
Ho remanded the prisoner back to Sheriff
Dogardus At the of Smiths at-

torney an appeal was allowed and tKK
bail was for tho prisoners appear-
ance in Trenton on not

Smith was indicted with David Lanmr
charged with assault on tIm laWs coach-
man James McMahon In Long Branch
lust mnnmer

unboal Casttne Moaled-
PlltlADELPHlA Dec 11 The gunboat

astine ran aground near Marcus Hook
her way from league

slam morning The Government
wrecking tug Siitnoset the Costine

at We and she on her jour
nov to West where
ocoal anti proceed to Colon

Krrrfoot larin S i nsp
Made of the tcnilcr m nt ot lltllc purs rholcc

Vuu hay nfviT tMtcJ fcausaae
you tart them llewnreof Imltntlnns

Aitr

IMorlrta Hnrt W l Indian limited
br Tftsti t llmltrrt mIll Vmtli 93S A M via At-

diitlc 1iMKt IIBI hinamvny ar
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SOMEBODY SHADOWS JEROME

vor MI SAYS rAHKiiuitsT YET
SLlMUEK VO2 NOR SLEEP

flinch Attorney npollnrt to Worry ve
What the Doctor Slay Think habits
Are Speiiu to lie Lot of Sleuth
IMC Hlili lerome as Mark

Ever since District Attorney Jerome
entenj l publicly into the series
discussions of excise legislation
tIm Itev Dr Parkhurnt has
been saying things which most folks Inter
prated as Intending to discredit the District
Attorneys views TIme other day Dr
Parkhurst gave out a utatenwnt regarding
Mr Jeromo8 projects and those of Polio
Commissioner Greeno In which he said

I would oppose the framing of laws
against larceny by a thief I would opposi
tho framing of excise legislation by a ma-
tsufferingfrom chronic alcoholism You
may take that to mean what you like

Dr Parkhurst followed this dark inttma
lion by volunteering tho assertion that
know CoimiiLMioiier Clrueno to bo a mat
of temperate habits

When Mr Jeromon attention was
to Dr Parkhuruts utterance ho said
Irom His own personal of lid
own Habits Dr Parkhursts slur dldni
apply to him anti ho declined to be pal
tlculurly in it

A reiwrter who went to the District At

tortieyu ofllce yesterday said that ho had
conveyed to Dr Parkhurst the nmvs of Mr
Jeromes indifference to Dr Parkhurst1-
utterancis i

The reporter uld that Dr Parkhurs
laid replied that when he spoke o
Mr Jeromes personal habits he spoki
with full Information based upon the
weekly reports of detectives of the
for tho Prevention of Crime and tho re
port of unutlier outside private detective
agency The reporter said that lie hind

gathered front Dr Parkhursts statomenV
that Mr Jerome hud been shadowed bj-

Purkhumt ucenU in all his movement
about the city

Mr Jerome was rather inclined to scoff
at thn He said that he didnt he
hove it It it were true he intimated
there was nothing In It to distress him Hi
declined to discuss the matter with re-

porters
A prominent employer of many detec-

tives yesterday that through hit em-
ployee rumors for some tune

Jeromes ofllce was the object of
the attentions of at least ono private
jioM and even

of specIfic as to the private
actions ol District Attorneys staff
which had been made to u
by Its agents One of these was

into of THE SUN yesterday-
it was found to have no basis in fact

The Dev Dr Parkhurat was seen by a
SUN reporter last evening who him
in a and even frame of mind
He was asked whether It was true that he
had employed detectives to follow tin

and his staff Ho said
I deny absolutely that I have employed

a private agency to
Jerome or any of I dont
think Mr Imagines that we liny
detectives watching hinj

Dr Parkhurat stud however that It was
not beneath his dignity nor the of

Ho said that prThaps he did know a
deal about Attorney Jeromes
luiblts

We have eyes and ears and wo keep
them Our society not
dormant any means We
dav nor night

Ir reiterated the statement
he had inndo lx foro In regard to proposed
excise legislation when if
excio laws were to be enacted ho did
not wont to see them drafted man
who was addicted to the liquor habit Ho
was strongly In favor of Gen Crocn i
views on ho said

It was recalled last that bing
the or the municipal
one Thomas II Fulton gave dark hints
that Mr Jeromes office wes not what it
should bo Mr Fulton Intimated that he
knew things about the lacer workings of
Mr Jeromes office that Attorney
would not like to have become prop-
erty

Thefo reports worn traced back to a
of talkers to whom Mr Je-

rome has not always been and not
far removed eyes which
Dr Parkhursts society open

V07 irflSAKI TEA

iormley Fooled HIP Sleuths anti l pft It to
Justices to Dlirlose the Jokr

Patrick 1 Gonnley who runs a saloon
t Sixtieth street and Now Utrecht avenue

Borough Park Brooklyn was placed on
rial In tin Co r of Special Sessions In

Brooklyn for violating tlio excise law
Fhe case against him was dismissed-

In July lift Oormley was arrested by
etective Dolly and Mahr of the Fourth

avenue station for violating tho excise
Ho was arraigned before a MagLs

rate and was discharged Oormley says
lliut ho was Informed afterward that the

sleuths were about tho pro
that would him soonor

or later Ho consulted lawyer anti
says they decided to put up a the

On Sunday 2 tho detectives entered
lis place whiskey According
o they took he

landed and pouring the contents
another botlle sealed tIm

tOil and placed the saloonkeeper under
arrest held for the Magis
rate

rite cacn canto yesterday In tho Court
f Special Sessions pre

with him on the bench were
Justices Fleming nnd

The two swore they had pur
haed whiskey

liquor in court asked
for tIm defence

The sleuth produced a block bottle
ind handed it Tho latter
tent out for a corkscrew and opening the
ottlo passed it to Justice Tho
utter of the content and sonme-
do b perplexed He then tasted the liquor
mil nt District
queerly His caused profound

in
Fleming and were

lien invited to have one on the justice
and after srnnckinglhelr ll and looking
strangely at spectators all throe aroso

Thats cold tea
Dntli and lawyer laughed

heartily and the two sleutlw a hasty
etreat from the courtroom

Workmen Find an Old Colts

Workmen who were digging a well
at South Fourth street and Kent

venue WilllamsburK for the American
Sugar found an old French coin
ated 1780 It l cars tho inscription Col

of Cayenne How the coin came to
ho explained except

tilt years
venue was the East River it

washed ashore
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HE LEAVES IT TO TIlE PEOIIA
President Ilooicvelt llecllnri to

About lila CamlldaoyW-

ABHIKOTON Dec several poll
ticians and others the White
House today President Itooaovolt said
that he must decline to discuss his

the Presidential nomination He wa
always glad he said to talk with visitors
about tho official business of the Admlnistra
Lion but the question of his nomination
next year must be loft to the people
It would be least Indelicate
for him to discuss It oven with leaders
who call on him at the White

William Grimes of Oklahoma member o
the Republican national committee for that
Territory was one of those who mcntionei
this subject of the nomination to Mr Hoose
velt thla morning The President Inter-
rupted hint saying that he was glad
hear that Ida administration was
by the people of Oklahoma but that so
us his candidacy for the nomination
year was concerned lie must treat
visitors alike by declining to talk about it

Several other White House callers
thu subject to the President

hut he tin
same statenmnt to

YACHT A U1IOAT
The ip thlan Mlileh lira r T Iarlip-

Ispil lo SaIl Sold to llajtl
All day yesterday the little steel steame

Scythian once tho yoolit of Miss Susm
de Forest Day now the wife of Dr Cliarlo-
Thorndike Parker lay at un Iiist lUvc
pier taking on supplies for u
which site will start tonight for Haytl
where will bo turned over to the hay
tlun Government to be converted Into i

gunboat
Arrangements for the sale of Hit

Scythian which lint been laid up at Debtor
fur u year or so were made recently
the United Fruit Company SIn was sent
here on Thursday in care of Michael Morun-
of 82 Wall street who will deliver her lo
her new owner

Tho Scythian was built in Scotland in
1835 and wai for years an ocean
freighter Then she became a wrei knr

still later was bought by the Louis
and Nashville Railroad Company for

towing coal barges from Pensncolu to
West Indies

Miss Day bought her from the rullrcud
and converted her lithe a yacht titling her
up luxuriounly Miss hay lock H course
in Xuw York Xuutical School mid got
a masters license and frequently she acted-
as navigator of her craft on trips to lie
West Indies and to northern waters Her
yacht belonged to the fleet of the New
York Yacht Club of which site WOK otto of
the few women members

In 1100 shortly after Miss bcine
Mrs Pftrkar tho Scythian was neatly de-

stroyed by flro Afterward she passed
into the hands of the United Fruit Com-

pany and curried bananas from the West
Indies to this Most of the little
steamers activity has In West Indian
waters the ago became

fbritnumber of yeara to add hnr their
navy

When becomes a gunboat she wilf
mount two miuihlne guns ono fore and the
other aft and will also carry small arms
for landing parties She in schooner
rigged 1300 feet long 211 feet tieain and
07 feet deep

fllttL MASQlttHAnES AS ItOV

Marry Knouulii AlaMMifliinotti
Fool Virginia Folks

RICHMOND Va 11A girl riot
over in antI saying only 15 suc-

cessfully masqueraded till over the State
of Virginia us a boy living well having
good timo paying few board
Sho was well dressed wearing a cap anti

breeches and represented herself
a travelling agent for magazines

In this city sho registered us Harry X
Jonet of Lowell though corn
mittliiB fraud as alleged in every town
sho succRfofully mado her way under the
same name from placo to Her
comely faco frank manner and pliaant
voice mado her friends rapidly and tho
fact that she always attended the Y M C A

services grvo her good standing
Two veoxti ago it was alleged she

skipppil i two board hill here-
In Lexington sho sold a magazine to
a professor for SI and it is raided
his check to JO The cashier delected
tho forgery nnd telephoned to the professor
but the girl by that time haul left town

Her sex and Identity were nol diseovpred
until site WHS arrested in KUiunton In
that city she warded at the Palmer House
and often visited the Y M C A Sho took
special interest in tho gymnnfliuni und
showed unusual proficiency oven for a
boy in the use of the parallel barn and
other apparatus

A telegram to Lowell MUSH brought a
reply from the chit of police that Harry
N Jones Will a girl who hnd worked in a
mill there and ran away after committing
a forgery Before the telegram came
time girl had paid her bill and disappeared

nnrLL TOm
lies the llradsninn Win lilllril rnptCrnft

Wont Save a From the
Jov Odoll announced last night that he

had granted a respito of one month in tho
case of Thomas Tobin sentencid to dio
next week for murder of Craft In

1002 in the Empire Music Hall
in West li street interval
is further examination of Tobin

medical mono who are not entirely
satisfied of his sanity

The Governor announced that ho
had decided not to interfere in thin ease
of William H Ennis a policeman who
murdered his wife in two years
ago anti who Is to tile in tim chair next week
A lost for executive clemency was
made to the Governor nt week
by EnnUs mother and ulster

Governor wrote to Judge Aspinall
who tried cafe and
the records to tlio Fifth Avenue Hotel
vestorday for the Governors perusal
The Governor could see no reason for com-
mutation

KxSonalor Edward Murphy Jr and
John T Norton of Troy worn among those
who appealed to

FEDERAL PLACE FOR nnVVEf

ronimlttre Irrslilonl In Washtmclnn-
SpplnB tlie President

President M Linn Druce of the Tiepuhll
county committpe is In Washington

will see the President today It is
that Mr Bruce IB to from his
o take a Federal place with time assent of

ill Interested
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NAT GOODWIN HURT ON BRIDGE

MIGHT HAVE IlEEX PITCHED OFF
TilL JEW STRUCTURE

Auto nanlip lute Side Hull anil lie I
Pitched OutS vpg Illnueir Frosts
ltr7y Fall by ClrabtiliiR the Iron Work

tlKlerstudy lisa to Go On for
Nat Oooilwln the nctor was thrown fron

all automobile on tlie Hrooklyn Bridge
curly last evening and got it severe cut
his head as well OH a general shaking up
III injurIes madt It necessary for
understudy to take his part In A MUlsum-
mer Nights Drram nt the Montaul
Theatre In Brooklyn during the first act
but by that time Mr Ooodwln had pullet
himself together so well that he was ublo

on and finish the performance
During his Hrooklyn engagement Mr

len living at his bume It

this boioughat 326 West End avenue am
lute yesterday afternoon he called an
elniHrlo brougham from thu Now York

Company to go to lit
theatre in Hrooklyn The nmchino was
uhnrge of Wllllain Clmterton of 4 West

street and everything
all right until Ihe automobile was
lietwncn lilt Broolilyn lower nail the ur-

cliorage
Then accoitllng lo the driver n

catch worked and the steering gear
Imcame dlarmn d Iklore Clattertoi-
iould sliiif off the power anti bring the
brougham to a sop i veered to the rIght
and crfishml into till heavy iron guard rail
Mr ioodwln wits thrown through a window
of tic nod the broken cuii eil-

a nnMty iiil on the n l of hi head lay
dunned and bleeding until the driver whc

was IP H hurt and Policeman Thomas
Brady picked hliiilip

The policeman wanted lo cull an ambu-

lance but Mr loodwin who soon recovered
consciousness said that he didnt mined oni-

In suoh a hurry and that he would go to

Brooklyn
He wits taken in a carriage to Ihe Wash-

ington street pollen station where Ur Wil

helms of the Cumberland street hospital
attended him Three stitches were taken
in the wound on his head

Thin police sent word of till accident to

till theatre nnd Mr ioodwins manager
Cieorgu Applelon timid Frank Hoyt the
manager of the theatre went to the station
immediately To them the actor
lint hind he nut groblied the iron work
as lie struck the rail he would have pitched
11 end Ihvt from the structure Mr Goodwill
wa able to be tuken to thin theatre but
nould riot go ou In his purt for tlie first net
Ills understudy Edmund Lyons took bin

place
The plaster VII the cut on the actors

head wits treated with makeup so thit
it was not noticeable from the front of the
house and though he was a little weak ho

got through the performance all right
The Automobile was pretty well smashed

up It stood ou the Bridge for about two
hours before It was

PRIVATE TRACK

PliyMpUn at Point of ItVatli Ills Wir
susHi Others Injured

CANTON Ohio Dec ir Dr 0 M Lyons
a prominent physician of Akron Ohio lies
lit the point of death at the Gasktll homo
in the northern part of the city His wife
seriously hut less dangerously injured
is at the T N Albee home near by

As guests of General Manager Charles
Currie of th Northern Ohio fraction Com-

pany Mrs Currie completing the party
they left Akron soon after noon for a pleas-

ure trip over the lines of the Canton Akron
and Stark electric lines They occupied the
private car Josephine of President Everett-
of the Northern Ohio Traction Company-

At the junction of time Interurban and
city lines the brakes fulled to respond to
the motormans effort to slow up and the
ear watt detailed on the frog it crashed
into and broke down a telephone pole
The concussion threw the mInutes violently
from their seats

Dr Lyons sustained spinal and internal
injuries resulting in partial paralysis-
Mrs Lyonss injuries are similar hut
severe Mrs Currie was badly brulned anti
also shows symptoms of Internal injuries
but her condition is not thought to be dan-

gerous Mr Currie was much bruised anti
shaken lint i not dangerously hurt
Tho motormnn was severely bruised

MlIlDEH l nSHIITO
A Wmimii Killed nml Her Konlnlav tier

DntiRhlpr and a Tenant Arrested
AHIMNIICON Dec It Mrs Hachel

Ann Bali an eccentric and welltodo
resident of the noithnaft section of Wash-
ington was iihot to death in thin kitchen of

here Andrew Weedon
Charles 0 Oelrlchs Honinlnw of tho
murdered woman and Mrs Jessie Oolriclis
n daughter arc under arrest charged with
tho crime

The threo suspects their guilt but
each nceuws After murder
the victims body won shoved under the
kitchen stove but before time arrival of
tIm police it hud boon removed to a front
room

For H titan thn homo of Ihe Onlrichs
whore thin murder was committed has beon-
surroundpd with mystery The front door
has been up tIm house won
built and the members of the canto
and went n small gate in the high
board fence surrounding property
The interior of house is
tlipro no looms the walls am
amid thin only partitions lire formed with
liortierns-

Androw Wecdon one of those under arrest
nharged WRIt tim crime was ejected from
tilt house this at about the time
the murder is supposed to have been com-
mitted for nonpayment of rent

Heall was the of
miserly property owner of Washington
On years ago seine
tion onmiixl among
unssion of valuable real estate owned by
him Tho real estate ho divided
his nine children tho division to take place

n the death of Mrs Beau who was mur-
dered today

llILTY PLEA OFFERED TOO SOOX

Jury Acquits Myers After Jerome Hnd-

itefuurd to Confets
Daniel Myers president of the

Fire InsuranceCompany whoso
counsel Bartow S Weeks offered a fow
weeks ago to Intro him plead guilty to an

charging him with tho grand
of t39300 was a

yesterday before Recorder Ooff in lien

The did not know of the offer to
until they had given their verdict

was District
because tho offer was made con

on no prison sentence following
MIN has ntlll to he an another grand

indictment
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WOODS RUINOUS LAW REPEALED

Act FIxing Price of Called lade
erlbablo Deipollatlon

Special CMe Deipatth lo TilE SON

HAVANA Dec 11 Tho Senate has
to annul Military Order No 2 of 1002

tho price of gas The preamble of
report recommending lit repeal states that
the order Issued by Gen Leonard Wood
in the exorcise of his special jiowers a
Military Governor of t ho island The order
was an act of indescribable despoliation

Nominally it was of general effect but
actually applied only to the Havana las
light Company which would bo ruined i

It were not annulled

THOlSAXDS OX DRLCKERS LIFE

former llrlllHh M I Who Died lieN
Heavily Insured

Special Cable Despatch lo THE SON

LONDON Dec 12 Tho Financial Afir
says that the life of Adotphus Drucker
formerly a member of the House of Com-

mons who died In Bellovue Hospital Now
Yorkon having Inseti found
wandering in a dazed condition in the
street was heavily insured by various
persons

It is reported that Hooley the notorious
company promoter holds a policy of 100

000 on his life

FIItE HORSES THROUGH WIXDOW-

Writer Singleton Unseated When his Team
ol on 8ldti alk

A learn of liorsea attached to a Fire
Department telegraph wagon driven
Leonard Singleton of 232 East Eighty
fifth street became unmanageable at
Spring and Crosby streets yesterday
afternoon and jumped the curb ut thu
southwest corner The team pranced
about on tim sidewalk and hi trying to got
tlioni back in tie roadway Driver Single-
ton was unseated The polo of the wagon
struck u plate gluts window and tim horsed
tried to climb through after It They did
get halt WilY through but the wooden
ledge caught the wagon Then the team
calmed down

Driver Slnglotonri left arm was dislo-
cated when lie was unseated He went

the hudson shed hospital anti then
homo Tho two horses were cut slightly
by glass

PETKR GERRY CRITICALLY ILL

Ills llrutlier Hurrying West on Sppplnl
Train to Ills lletUlile

OMAHA Neb Dec 11 ElbridReT Gerry
of New York Is needing across the
to iHdside of a sick brother Accom-
panied by several members of his family
he arrived in Omaha In a special car attached
to a regular Northwestern fast train thU
morning A special Union Pacific train

quickly mode up for him here and
pulled out immediately for the West

Mr Gerry and his family are on their
to Portland Ore in response to telegram
Informing them that his brother P G
Gerry is critically 111 there The sick
man went West with the Harriman parts
to lx present at the opening of the Ogden
Lucln cutoff Great Salt Lake and
hot been making a tour of the West with
the party since then WhIm he arrived
at Portland ho fell ill and was compelled
to take to his bed

YALE FORESTRYSCHOOL UlfRXED

Many llolauleal anil Horticultural Spiel
mens Dpstrojeil-

NKW HAVKN Conn Dec 12 The Yale
Forestry School building on Prospect Hill
was burned this morning hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth of valuable
botanical and horticultural specimens being
destroyed many of which can never be
replaced

The school was formerly the residence
of till late Prof Marsh It was valued nt
about SlOOiMK iho specimens destroyed
included sonic valuable plants collected
from all parts of the world nnd of inestim-
ab e value

IOVXD DEAD IX TIlL SXOW

Wealthy llllzeti of Ithnca IHes or Cero
brnl Apoplexy After a Ion Walk

ITHACA Dee 11 Henry Hamilton fInn
churdoneof tho wealthiest and most promi-
nent of Ithaca was found dead in

allow tontght jiwt at the entrnnco
to his residence on Eddy street Mr Luau
clmrd WIIH in thin habit of taking long walks
and his family little of it whet
he went for a immediately after dinner
mid did not return He was
00 yearn old Ho died of cerebral

wife too sistem anti a daugh-
ter survive him

SITS ItfSSELL SIUE rOIl WIH 0

Willow Uniie Sa s Her Husband Was Killed
liy llnnneler8 Hefeetlve StaIrs

Mrs Bridget Kann lies begun a suit in
Ihe Supreme Court to recover 50000 dam-

ages from Unwell Sage for tho death of her
lumhnnd Jeremiah Knno In her com-
plaint site alleges ho died of injuries

on Sept irt last through
down n light of stairs in thin at 1203

Park avnnuo owned by Mr Sage The
Kanes were tenants in time house Mrs
Kane that her husbands hal was
due to thin defective condition of
Mr Sago denies he knew of tho alleged
condition of thin stairs

TEACHIXti COPS TO SHOOT

LlileaRO Policemen to PraellRe IlrhiB
at Dummy Iljture

CHICAGO III Del 11 Shooting at the
lifwize figure of a man will begin by the
police on Monday whn at the

detachment of the citys guardians
will be instructed in heart of killing hold-
up men This practice will up

all of have

Chief ONoll said today thnt If Chicago
Jcsires places properly guarded where work
men arn on also an
policing of the city twice as many police-
men must bo as are now
patrol duty

MlRPHV IOl TO MCLELLAX

siayorIJIeet and SlcCarren to
Work on the Slate Today

Charles F Murphy departed for Wash
ington last night and will spend today
mil Sunday with Mayorelect McClellan
Senator P H McCarren went to Washing
ton earlier in the day All throe
thin slate and some the
intents ore expected after Tuesday When

have been on of Bor
iuch President Ahearns nppointinents
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PROFITS JACKMAN FAILURE

OTHER CREDITORS RESUlT THE
TEX PER CRT OUTFIT

I To Wliom llecplter ouch Noli the Val-

uable of the Concern Whlcli
It In Alleged Wn Capable of Paying
In Full Letter lo iovcniorlteceiver

A new chapter line developed In the suit
of George L McAlpin formerly of the firm
of Kofie MuAlplu A Co dealers in leather

jtcado street against Andrew H Jack
noun of Nyack who was president of the
Jackman Shoo Manufacturing Company
of that place which went into liquidation
In 18U3 und whose affairs are now being
administered by Benjamin H Odoll Jr ai
receiver in place of James Cavanagh
who was removed by Supreme Court Justice
Hlrschberg of Newburgh Tim firm of
Hastings J lleason has sent tho following
letter to Mr Odell at Albany

NKW YniiK Dec B 1801
The lion lienjamin UOilell Jr AlbanyNY

Basic Sin In the mutter of receiver-
ship or A II JuRkmnu Manufacturing
Company

behtilf of Fllu StInger on this 7th day
of fcirll isuu we tIled with Jiitnes Cavanagh
M receiver of tim A II Jackman Manufactur
lug Company a proof of claim ou six notes
made by or Indorsed by the A II Jackman-
Munufucturlns Company anioiiutlnar to
1480813 with Interest from 1603 There-
after 11 inotloii was Hindu to remove Mr-
Ciivuimuli as receiver and on the first day of
July isou our Mr Cllenaoii uppeured befornJ-
iidRO HlmchbiMi In conjunction with Mr
llureiico leiow und Judge Augustus A
Van Vy k Tho position that wo took upori

motion was thud it made no difference
to us who was the receiver but that s a
creditor wu WITO entitled to a dividend from
hit estate upon this proof of debt filed by
UH for Mrs Siuicer Since limit period wn-

hnd various written und verbid communi-
cations with Messrs Lesow Maokellar A
Wells attorneys for you us receiver In tha
matter Wa are greatly surprised to as-

certain from this tiHwspnperH that you have
sold tell estate of the A II Jackman
Manufacturing Compiiuy und apparently
by lit tlfcnres given In public press you
hud assets In your hands largely in exoens-
or total liabilities of tim company whether
tliogu accounts were
representative or tim original creditors

never been any that
Mrs San cor sold hvr the Issues
involved In the litigation have no

this claim
We would ask you to Inform us ns wo cnn

rot no information from your attorneys
why Mrs Is

why the estate hits been practically dls
of without any for

nor damn or nny notice to un ns her attorneys
Mes rii A J Dates A Co may control

by ngfllgniiiiut nil tim ilnlm we contend
our client Iris an HUnolntu vested rIght

In the HdjoiB to the proportion thut tier chiLi
to nil tho

HIIU It tint been the of New
York city wo would not have known the exact
ututus of tho situation It Is
tIn elTon IIIIH been made to letp thin in
secret We feel In to our client thai
We can wait no longer In the matter of IV
settlement of Mrs Hangers notes without
mnUini a motion for an accounting In tlm-
cuie so that the rights of our can be pro-
tected and from being
slm been
B receiver

unrig Company Yours truly
A OLKASOX

Hastings Oleason are the
at in proceedings
before W Dexter at 71
rt June last brought

their R Lyqn dls
charged in bankruptcy

to incident to
Lucius N Llttauers con

tracts with United States Government
for and Mr Gloason said
yesterday when it became known that

tim foregoing letter to Gov
OdellYos T sent the letter to Cloy Odell be
cause I believe our client Mrs
hints been very greatly Proof of Mrs
Saneers was with James Cava

the first receiver of the Jnckmnn
company on April 7 1890 After the sub

of Odell as receiver and
after giving him and his counsel oppor-
tunity to meet claim wo on 8
11X11 filed I
Mackellar Wells for GovOdell
as receiver o have been unable to get
arty satisfaction either front Coy Odell-
or counsel and it was time that
wo should act

Mr Gleason showed n letter from her
Odells counsel Ixixow Mackollar fc Wells
dated May 24 1001 In which they say

The notes of course were purely accommo-
dation for which
absolutely no consideration and hnd been

but which were nolthor-
dlscounled nor were nor any
part of them over to the

Thesi1 notes preHpntnd thu cul-
mination of n line of IniflnoMi of n-

Rlmllnr and Studwell Sanger A-

Coi book will beau out Of
coiirsf we know nothliii of tha merits or th

and only If thrr
are data at which will throw unit
upon these condiitini it

lo consult them and thus obviate an
expensive content the receiver Thin
query is made how Mrs to
own our claimed to l e nccommodn-
tion notes xiven to the Snmipr company
mul II win thnt no rlnlin wn
them until lifter the lUeriUiiu or liability
if nnv Of ponri If eomiiromiHe
nrniiRpd lou 11 low enough to reflect
the position of nut nrtii to

would prnlinbly Indurl-
liBin to mnke a flniinilnl by way of
settlnnienl

There are six nf notes in suit and
they nro ns follows
tni rnioo NVAIK N Y Mardi n IMS-

1our months after cute wn promise to par
to the order of Sntmir t Co flv
hundred nnd tisloo dollarsnt tho

Xntlonnl llnnk-
Viilue repel viil
lute Julv ni

A 11 laukiiian President
Indorsed as follows

A 11 liiekiiiiin-
Studwell SUiRerV Co-

Ilinrnne I Sinuer-
IrotnstPd Inly 10th i l nl an expense of

Oflnr KWAIIK X March s 1803
Four months lifter datn we to

o the order of A II liicknum six
Jiundred and ninety KUKI dollars value re-
ceived at the KK IX Co Vat

o Dim Iiilr n-

V fl loiiiiiu A Co
Indorsed an follows

A II faekuirtn Mfg Co
A II lackman-
Studwell SaiiKer t Co
Knirone M Sitiire-

rIrotistid July loth isns at an of
11

Mslfl XVAPK X V March ID 189-
1roiir uft r 1 prouiiso to

o tlm order of A II Jnekman eighteen hun
red und titty dollnro ut tlm Xyuck Xntlonal
Hunk for r

Xo Due July Itt ib33t1 A CltAPMAJt
Indorsed as follow

V II Jncknmti
A II Juckman Co
Stildwoll Singer It Co

H Hanger
Irotestixj in Ihtii at an cipcnie of

II 2I

lint nioo XTACK X Y March 18189S
Four months after dutu wn promise to t ny-

o the order of Studwell

Slroni on DictIonaries

VHP York Cllv Almost any one of moder
hlmwlf STANDAIM-

IICTONAKY Ihavomytrll six
it II onr for ray one fur my library

for for members of rat
IUncl rd ties liter much very much to me and

nmlly 1 take opportunity lo call
nf olbrrs tolls extraordinary value ABr on

rsllfttlac about hIs a Chrtitmaa
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